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Abstract. Like other legumes, soybeans are rich in nutrients. However, the macronutrient
profile of soybeans differs in some important ways from most other legumes. Soybeans are higher
in both protein and oil content than other beans and are relatively low in carbohydrates. Food
industry use products using soybean or soybean-derived products as one of the main ingredients.
The main characteristics for a soybean variety to be used as raw material for the food industry
are: light hilum colour, high protein content, low content in allergent factors. The new orientation
for the Breeding Program at ARDS Turda for variety breeding is to offer soybean varieties with
special use such as varieties for human consumption. The characteristics and features of the
soybean varieties created at A.R.D.S. Turda recommend them to have possible utilization   in the
food industry.
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INTRODUCTION
Like other legumes, soybeans are rich in nutrients. Food industry use products using
soybean or soybean-derived products as one of the main ingredients.
The main characteristics for a soybean variety to be used as raw material for the food
industry are: light hilum colour, high protein content, low content in allergent factors.
To meet the diversity of ecological conditions found in Transylvania Plain, A.R.D.S. Turda
has a wide range of early and very early soybean varieties and the soybean varieties created at
A.R.D.S. Turda meet all the features and characteristics needed to achieve the aims of the
Breeding Program such as high potential production, high insertion of the basal pods, resistance
to lodging, shattering, bacterial blight, downy-mildew, ensures suitable conditions for
mechanized harvesting and remarkable qualitative traits, high protein and oil content (Muresanu,
2003, 2011). The new orientation for the Breeding Programs for variety breeding is to offer
soybean varieties with special use such as varieties for human consumption.
The characteristics and features of the soybean varieties created at A.R.D.S. Turda
recommend them to have possible utilization in the food industry.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Early and very early soybean varieties created at A.R.D.S. Turda that meet all the features
and characteristics needed be with possible use in food industry. During tests carried out through
the soybean breeding program, the results were valued with appropriate statistical methods,
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according with the breeding stages and characters followed. The quality analysis, protein and oil
content were valued with NIR analyzer, mark DICKEY JONES, type INSTALLAB 600
(Muresanu, 2012).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The soybean varieties created at A.R.D.S. Turda meet all the features and characteristics needed
to achieve the aims of the Breeding Program such as high potential production high insertion of the
basal pods, resistance to lodging, shattering, bacterial blight, downy-mildew, ensures suitable conditions
for mechanized harvesting and remarkable qualitative traits, high protein and oil content. The biologic
material triage was done also in the light of the special use such as: light hilum colour, high protein
content, oil content and yield (Tab. 1). The content in allergent factors analysis is done by the producers
of soybean-derived products for human consumption.
Tab. 1
The main characteristics for the soybean varieties created at A.R.D.S. Turda registered in The Official
Catalogue of varieties of Agricultural and Vegetables species in Romania 2012, to be used as raw material
for the food industry








Perla brown 41.3 37.8 – 43.3 20.9 20.0 –20.3 2296
Eugen light grey 40.8 36.1 – 43.4 20.9 19.8 –23.3 2523
Onix dark brown 41.5 36.7 – 43.9 20.9 19.5 –23.9 2535
Felix grey 41.5 37.0 – 43.3 20.8 19.5 –23.0 2539
Darina TD brown 40.9 37.6 – 42.6 21.0 20.0 –23.6 2645
Cristina TD yellow 41.3 37.7 – 43.0 20.4 19.2 –23.1 2847
Malina TD brown 41.2 38.3 – 44.1 20.4 19.0 –22.6 2608
Carla  TD light brown 41.7 39.2 – 43.9 20.4 19.4– 21.7 2747
CONCLUSIONS
The creations of Agricultural Research & Development Station Turda like Felix, Cristina
TD and Carla TD meet the characteristics and features such as light hilum colour, high protein
content, besides this specific characteristics this varieties have high oil content and yield, to
recommend them to have possible utilization in the food industry.The characteristics and features
of the soybean varieties created at A.R.D.S. Turda recommend them as the most adequate
cultivars for the Transylvania Plain, Moldavia and West Plain.
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